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ABSTRACT 
'It Is Interesting that In the field of ecoloy the ll'npoJW1ce 
of diversity - of species, and genepools wibin a 
species, etc.- to .long term sustainabiity or ~ of 
ecosystems hss long been recog~lized, white Jn sda1, 
cultural .and polltical areas the importance of a:n::.apts 
5Ueh as diversity or plunlllty seem lass mhasatly 
recognized. Equitable environments are at least tn part 
those which support and encourage dlvar.slty. N. EDRA 
20 the issue of diversity was a reoccurring lane of 
many of the w()fi(ing groups. They envisioned dl!la&ity 
as an important aspect at EORA, our 1uture wcrk 
{research, practice ate.), and the potantja1'1'811alaJceof 
each of these ~ This wor:kahoplrll pn:Mdl una 
:potential fDnum far the continuing axpk:ll:elan d tis 
Jssue. in order to launch the MlldtsliOp dsc:I..UO 
organiz.Brs wm make .brief prasenlatiDns to inlnxluce 
lhe :concept 'Of diversity as an impodanl is:!l:e !In 
numerOl.iiS specllc aspects cl · h craation and 
maintenance of both equitable .liii'Jd su:saiiiiitie 
erMmnments. 
wrne Jmpar:tance of BSing ·DiYerse - 'Putlla r m 
Public Space(s)•: ?ubfic apaces wary in lla ..,_ fJI 
;pUblicness they possess and .nitllt !he gt'8llll8r n 
diversity of psople and ~ :II1IDnd .x5 
manlasled in a apace. h graallw II p10Mcw 
DNersly of ac'IMies and pecpte .~ thllllaJBIIBof 
1hers1ly :Ia tolerated and .8IICOIRig8d. ~­
usars and ac:1MJes thai WCIUkl be mJllllidaed •11w 
tinge d ~· "1"'-~ d piJI:Ia Ill 1s 
based ~ par:t on 1:be ~ IB IIIIC:e-ID 11111::a 
lr:IWJral:tioD .be'tulaan .dMnaty,asd,_...la-+ , .. 
.and that many dllarent pLtilc i!lp8C8S llhculd Jllllllida 
t3r SUCh 1rJteradtiDn or, al faasa, 1Dr tt.lt a::p- r1 
&ll:h dwnilty. CufturaDy .. 1XI net 1dalllll • 
Cl!llet:nrlcln of dilarentnass Ylll'f wall .a ..... Ja:X 
laC:I:lfdiar datiyillng spaces that ~talld' • ...,........_ cr 
B.'lpPDit 18 celeb:atb1 d c:lfaaly a a !bllng.,... 
our abil'lly to create spaces 1hal•alfad', enc:tiUI3g8, .or 
SIJPP01't homogeneity seems boundless. 
Equity Problems When Using Suburbll'l Dsll81opmant 
Models: Based on researCh a1orts owar the past law 
years, It has become ob¥iaua !hat suburban aJb:l'al 
characteristics af anonymly anc:l pliY:acy ... I'BClJITing 
factors ln examining nrat, Sllilll town, subt:rilan and 
urban environments 'In the Midwest. As p!:lplation 
daclinl!ls, rural and small tc:~Wn llfastyJas more and men 
NS81nble suburban paltans al ac:tMty. dhmg adtJ tn 
clstance, as pecpla Jetty upon ., enlarging ~
.area for factas normally associated wlh 
neighborhoods. The t.ransfsr d suburbsrl modeJs 1Dr 
dSYelopment by both public a:1d prlvala agencies has 
resulted in ecooomically and .x:iaBy segJ18g8ted urban 
centers. Suburban Charadalistic:s are !lpp8lll8!nt in an 
three scales of environment, acting to diminish .regional 
identification and contributing to a dift5c.Ulty in 
plac~making. In contrast to the cancept Ina ,J:taca 
does not m attar, as It has bean T-apiaced ~ a world df 
electronic communications, emerging rasearch 
concems the design of urban settings that strengthen 
community identity and flat .serve as leaming 
environments tor 'fegaining 1he civility and pastt1ve 
cultural development associated wfth .urban life. 
The Legacy of Cold War Architecture :In Shaping Our 
Communal Sensa of Oive!Siy: What is :the legacy of 
ccildwar architecture. How has It aflectecH'hadsfinition 
and desirability of 'diversity' .in our society/CUlture. How 
will this impact our ability to create equitable and 
sustainable envlronments jn:J:B post cold war ara. 
DWersly of Housing and Ha:aaholds as a. Nee.....,. y 
Component of Both 'Equitabllly and Sustainabllily: The 
demographics of America indicate that .mcralhan 7'5% 
of aJI households are not 'ru:lear' families wtth one 
worlting parent, amd there is gntat variety in the 'types 
of households' .~hat do exist, yet tha 'OptiOns ·for 
:housil'\Q 'including type, kx:atiol\ accass, and 
·ll!l!ailabflity are 'QUilalim.itecl. ikn divenJa GJtioos bolh 
., tsr:ms of 1ype and :JX*J do exisl • madels, 
especiatty in DJher localimr.ls. No B'fhbl& or 
eustalnabla longtar.m comDlMiifies or ~ara 
jiOSSible without~ 1lculing ---
F.ciiii:IWing 1hase W p~.Wlltafb:is 1ta ~ 
!lllp:izler.s will 1Pr.fl!tate a diea'IMjc:n a:mng all the 
W!Ofbihcp •partidplns, of- .. 1lider i•4• IFif;kns and 
ir.p:gta:a of diMiraity .... adar 'm laC"• 1he 
dance for .. \llllerldeEB tD ~ h .. 
daa...ton, dapanding .an .. ~ gJDIIp aia, .. 
~ arplizals may • tD bnlllik bD S1Diillar 
9f'DI4liS 1ar a pc:dol3 at thll...ai3r'l :and Ia! ~ 
lcr a final t~~o~W.al sum..,_ a is hal*l 'Jial ·fM 
1llscussiDn wil h 2:lroad {db. ) White 1ba c:lactm;inn 
... Js Ya1J·IIJbla and WOJid tan pallli61 ~ 
~ !te iuUa IIIOJ'k d 1 a C t•a'lls, I is-.,,..._, 
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ABSTRACT 
The concept of the free exchange of ideas, as 
emboded In the First Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution, underpins our notion of a government that 
works not by consensus or fiat, but by conflict between 
differing opinions and resolution by secret ballot. Part 
and parcel of that conce~ is that not only the vote but 
the Information that leads to decisions In the country 
ought to be open to all and all should be able to 
express their opinions. In this way anyone may be able 
to· Influence their fallow citizens, regardless of the 
speaker's reso~~ces and station In life. 
ACC818 to others is critical In order to Influence fallow 
citizans, or "patlion for redress of grievances" to the 
government. Technology and population growth In the 
counlry haYe draslically chqed acceas to olhars. tiLt 
the ballom nne far those with the flmds to reach 01.t 
1hrough the m818 media 18 8111 where citizens move In 
public. Pubic thoroughfares and galhat1ng places 
where massee of people pass by or through .. the 
poor penson's podium, where his 01 her m8SIII&J8 can 
be pres anted to OChers In hope of generating aupport. 
n 11 always those most marginal pei1SC)M who. having 
limited raaources, who make use of lhese spaces that 
hiMt mulfple purposes.· As non-dedicated space 1 
poses Issues In terms of appropriate uses and 
albcallon ar.- amang ..... Ullnglnlllad.,.. 
rascuces. n ilthala who. whit, when. whant. and 
why -- lhll .... most ...., upon tha elmp1e 
plnse oltha Flnlt ~ oltha Cal'lldUiian. 
Unll the 1930's queallorls of Filii Amandlna'd IICIIvly 
in pWIIIc places seldom came bllbatlw u.s. Suprame 
Ccut. In the 1130's I was evartglllcll groups whole 
ac:dvilies became the focus of tha lnillll ... of • 
groundllwall or apeectt actiVIy caeeslhll came bough 
the Federal Ccuts. The W8l8 folowed by casas 
dealing wllh all'l1lc and I1ICial friction In 1he lila 30's 
and 40's, ..., a I'UIDber inapirad by the Civil Rights 
rnavemert In the 196Crs, the Attti-W. movemert In the 
lale 80's and aady 70's, and so en until today. 
The movement of the Judicial decisions in th8ae a.es 
hes been to line cu the gi'DlftiS for dM::idlng the 
appropriate 1im11s, if any, to 11'8 indtlriduafs axpi8SSion 
of his or her ideas and what const1.u1es protected 
activl:y 1.l1der the And Amendmert's nc:lian of 
8ICpi'8S6i¥'e actJvitr. If Cll'l8 were to dalina the course of 
legal doctrine It would have to be that of a &low 
mownuri towards c1earar mxf more exhaustive 
grmmds for making dalerminations in these situations. 
There is an accretive character to the law relying as it 
does upon precedent and tracllion. When this pattern 
is combinedwtlh legal trends to avoid precaden! unless 
necesssry and to rute on the narrowest grounds 
possible in the question It is possible to understand the 
cons&fVallvely glacial and, at times, convoluted nature 
of legal docbine. 
One Implication of this means for rendering intelligible 
and consistent of group decisions is that the process 
· and concepts used In the decision-making process will 
always lag behind changes in the structure and ideas 
of the social system, along wilh the technologi8s thai 
It will use to constr"ld lself and Its environment. The 
gap that oca.n between the legal process and the 
society In which It exists provides opportunlias for 
expl~on and administndively capricious decisions. 
It Is at one of lhase gaps that our curnnt society 
stands in refara1ce to And AmiWidm81t activity. 
A fador compcxnllng tHs gap are c:onlicts In thllllagal 
communlly abcM how to 1rea1 t1w language d the 
. Consllblian. ,.,_. .. propol .... til atddcanslludion 
and original inln now on the Ccut, who .. now . 
amongst ttw:.e an 1ha Suprema CoLrt. ,.....,.. 
dialincll1 Ill variance wlh whlll would dwadl8rtze-
1ha tiisloric conlalcl harpnlta'a of1ha Canalllullan who 
hiMt been on 1ha benchfar1ha pillll.W or more,_... 
These alernriD approiChes open the ,......, of 
..,., wider gaps .,..._, 1he 8\f8IYdaY ._, d 1he 
social world, Md legal docbtna. Tabn .,., to a 
imled dagrae ... arfglnal ...... .P,..oach to F1rst 
Alnanclmed ..., .... lex* al what ....... of 
the Constiludon tiiMI in mind when writing the 
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